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THE ANCIENT ART OF

PUPPET-MAKING
Practised Wife Of Island Grazier

T?IFTY small Someroille House girls, wide-eyed with delight,

watched entranced while Jasmine and Joseph, two negro
puppets, gave an impromptu concert at the South Brisbane
library last week.

This enchanting pair, who sprang to life al the

manipulation of strings, Were the creation of Mrs.
A. B. Littler, whose husband is

a grazier on Hamil
ton Island in the beautiful

Puppets are an ancicnt
flit practised by compara
tively few these days.
They never cease to give
pleasure, and are as much

an escape from reality lor

adults as for children.

They have become an

absorbing hobby to Mrs.
Littler, but they will re

main only a hobby. Her
everyday life is as busy as

any woman living on the
land, and her interests are

bound up with those of

her husband.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Litt

ler find Island life ideal,

because there is always

something interesting hap
pening.

Game Abounds

Hamilton Island is 1700
square acres. Much of it is

rugged, but the northern
end is used for cattle graz
ing. Built for tropical

conditions with wide ver

andahs on all sides, the

homestead catches the

South-east trade winds

and is cool in the hottest
weather.

A diesel engine supplies;

electricity and makes pos-1

slble all modern amenities.

Proserpine is the nearest

mainland town, and Mr.

and Mrs. Littler go for

stores once monthly in

their 28-ft. launch, "The

Seeker."

The island, however, is

practically self-supporting.

Fruits and vegetables are

grown, wild pigs and goats
abound: diet is also pleas

antly varied by game, fish

and oysters.

Between her manifold in

terests, Mrs. Littler sand

wiches her puppet-making.
It is incredible that this

bright-eyed, vivacious little

woman is the mother of a

grown-up family. When



[

Two famous character*, Jasmine and Joseph, pose

with Mrs, Littler.

they were children, she<

always made their dolls,

but it was not until two

years ago that she thought

of dolls in terms of ani

mation.

On her rare visits to

Brisbane, she haunts pub
lic libraries, avid for any

Information she can find

on the subject of puppets.

With one daughter in

England and another in

America, she is kept au

fait with the latest puppet

developments overseas.

Although Mrs. Littler's

puppets are of professional

standard, she has never

seen a puppet other than

her own. she creates her

characters and writes

script to suit each person
ality.

Island Product

All the bits and pieces

for puppet-making come

from the island. The
skeleton is evolved from
bits of fencing wire. The

stuffing is made from the
boles of the cotton tree

seeded and teased—and

the shoes are made from
old oar handles cut down

by Mr. Littler.

As Mrs. Littler moulds a

face, she knows exactly
what the character of the

puppet will be—grave, gay,

puppet will be—grave, gay,

tender or impish. From

then on, creation is pure
joy.

Jasmine and Joseph, for

instance, are "real people,"'

not only to Mrs. Littler

but to her audience,
whether adults or children.

To watch this enchanting

puppet couple dance to

the Guitar Boogy is to be
come a puppet slave for

ever.

Jasmine, beautifully clad

right down to her nylon
undies, flirts her skirts

with feminine appeal to

the accompaniment of a

merry rhythm beaten out

by her beau ideal. She

glances adoringly at Joseph,
the sophisticate. His check
pants are creased to the

"last gasp" and his shoul

ders padded in true negro

fashion — the real

"masher."


